Towpath Quilt Guild Retreat
Join us for a Retreat to honor yourself as a quilter
Here is your opportunity to come, bring a friend and quilt. You will have food prepared
for you and a place to sleep away from the distractions of family and planning meals. As
a bonus you get to know your fellow quilters and get some of those UFO’s finished.

Space is limited so register early!!
Non-members WELCOMED!

When? Thursday and Friday, March 14 and 15, 2019
Where? The Genesee Grande Hotel, 1060 East Genesee St., Syracuse, NY
Costs to include: A secured room to set up your machine and supplies, snacks, and
lunches. You will need to call to rent a room which you may share with a fellow
quilter(s) at your discretion.

Call: The Genesee Grande at
315-476-4212 or 1-800-365-HOME
Rooms have two beds
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Accomodations:
Single………….$103
2 persons…….$51.50
3 persons…….$34.33
4 persons…….$25.75
Room fees and taxes are in addition to room rate. Free parking.
Agenda:
Thurs Mar 14, 2019
9AM come and set up your machine and supplies in a secure room at the Genesee
Grande Hotel
10:30 am Snacks
12Noon Plated lunch
3pm Snacks
Dinner on your own or choose off the hotel menu
11pm Room is closed for the night and locked
Fri Mar 15, 2019
Breakfast on your own
9am room is opened for continued quilting
10:00 am Snacks
12 noon Plated lunch
4pm Retreat is complete, vacate the room

Towpath Quilt Guild Retreat Registration Form March 14 + 15, 2019
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Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________Email________________________________
_____I will be attending both days (cost $125) non- members (cost $150)
_____ I will be attending all day Thursday (cost $80) non-members (cost $105)
_____I will be attending all day Friday (cost $60) non-members (cost $85)
_____I will be contacting Hotel for overnight accommodations on my own, let hotel
know you are attending the Towpath guild retreat ( Phone: 315-476-4212 or
1-800-365-HOME)
Three easy payments at Registration, November, February
There will be no refunds except for extenuating circumstances
Complementary membership in Towpath Quilt Guild may be included in your nonmember fees
Thursday 3/14, Plated lunch choice
Includes: soup, rolls and butter, drinks and dessert
______Chicken Caesar Salad

_____Healthy Grains Bowl _____add chicken

Thursday, 3/14, Dinner choice
______Dinner on own
______Choose off the hotel menu
Friday 3/15, Plated Lunch choice
Includes: mixed baby field greens with house vinaigrette or soup of the day, rolls and
butter, drinks and dessert
__________soup __________salad
___Prosciutto and mozzarella stuffed chicken
___Veggie Noodle Pasta
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Towpath Quilt Guild Retreat Member copy of registration, payments and choices
______________Registration form filled out and payment made ($50 for all choices)
______________Attending both Thurs and Fri
______________Attending Thurs only _________Attending Fri only
______________Second payment for retreat Due November 15, 2018 made and sent
($50 for
both days attending half of remainder for other choices)
______________Final payment for retreat Due February 15, 2019 made and sent ($25
for both days attending, remaining balance for other choices)
______________Called and reserved my hotel room
Choices I made for :
Thurs lunch______________________________________
Thurs dinner____________________________________
Fri lunch________________________________________
Keep top of sheet for your records. Detach bottom slips and mail in by due date
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………
Send to Robin Brennan, 112 Cooper Lane, Dewitt, NY 13214
Second payment for Retreat Due: November 15, 2018
Name_______________________________________
Amount________________________________
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………
Send to Robin Brennan, 112 Cooper Lane, Dewitt, NY 13214
Final payment for Retreat Due: February 15, 2019
Name__________________________________________
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Amount______________________________________

Food for the Retreat
Thursday morning snack
Breads and spreads: Bagels, crostinis, hummus, dill shrimp salad, smoked salmon, hot
artichoke dip with pita points, assorted sodas, coffee, tea
Thursday lunch
Soup of the day, baked rolls and butter, sorbet with berries, coffee, tea and:
Chicken Caesar salad: grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons,
asiago cheese or
Healthy grains bowl: quinoa, faro, brown rice, chopped kale, roasted corn, bell pepper,
shallot, avocado. Tossed in coriander-lime vinaigrette optional add grilled chicken
Thursday afternoon snack
Nacho Bar: Shredded Tex-mex chicken, seasoned ground beef, housemade corn tortilla
chips, housemade cheese sauce, guacamole and sour cream, housemade cheese
quesadillas, salsa bar: pico de gallo, fire roasted salsa, sodas, coffee, tea

Fri morning snack
Continental breakfast: Juices; orange, cranberry, apple, assorted bagels and cream
cheese, freshly baked scones and croissants, seasonal sliced fruit display, assorted
yogurts with housemade granola, coffee, tea
Fri lunch
Mixed baby field greens with house vinaigrette or soup of the day, baked rolls and
butter, coffee, tea, New York Style cheesecake and:
Prosciutto and mozzarella stuffed chicken: fresh basil, oven dried tomato, red wine
butter sauce, served with parmesan risotto and chefs vegetable or
Veggie Noodle pasta: sun dried tomato pesto, wild mushrooms, baby spinach, root
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vegetables, squash noodles, spaghetti squash, baby heirloom tomato, shallot,
manchego cheese
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